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The idea for this Capstone project originated eight years ago during my critical-care
residency as a new graduate nurse. As a new nurse I felt ill-equipped and unsure about
researching or preparing a change project for implementation in my workplace. I had no idea
what kind of impact one person could have on improving patient outcomes, increasing nurses'
performance, and bettering the profession of nursing. It is really because of the instructors in the
Master of Nursing program at The University of Texas at Tyler that I now believe I am capable.
It is because of the education and encouragement from the instructors that I am able to complete
this Capstone project, and it is because of them that I can feel confident in pursuing change and
best practice in my future career. Thank you for the support, guidance, and inspiration to become
a change agent and future nurse educator. I hope that one day this benchmark project becomes a
reality and is able to change current pain assessment practices in the future.
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Executive Summary

Background: Pain in the nonverbal adult patient is often misdiagnosed and undertreated.
Patients who are unable to communicate pain does not indicate that pain is not present. With the
majority of critical-care patients being hemodynamically unstable leaving pain untreated can
have detrimental effects on already unstable hemodynamics thus affecting patient outcomes.
Research has indicated that patients who have accurate pain management with appropriate
analgesia and minimal sedation can help decrease ventilator days, improve patient’s mobility,
and help decrease the rate of delirium and length of stay in the intensive care unit (ICU)
(Bourbonnais et al., 2016).
Aim: This benchmark project proposes a 12-week long comparison study on the effects of
implementing the Critical-care Pain Observation Tool (CPOT) on nonverbal adult ICU patients
with the aim of determining the effect on ventilator and sedation days, patient family pain
management satisfaction scores and nurses' satisfaction score on use of the new tool.
Methods: This benchmark proposes a prospective interventional study with a before and after
design implementing the CPOT in nonverbal adult ICU patients. Data gathered pre and post
implementation includes average ventilation and sedation times, average length of stay, family
satisfaction score on pain assessment and management, and nurse satisfaction score on the use of
the CPOT.
Cost/Benefit: Hypothesized implementation costs average at $17,721.60 total, a monetary
benefit of $2,192.71 for every day per patient that the CPOT lessened the length of stay, as well
as freeing up ICU beds and resources needed for other critically ill patients.
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Current Research Results: Current research indicates the CPOT increases the nurse’s response
to pain (Asadi-Noghabi et al., 2015, Frandsen et al., 2016, Khanna et al., 2018), is shown to be
quick and easy to use (Khanna et al., 2018), and facilitated communication (Bourbonnais et al.,
2016). Research also indicates the CPOT increased pain medication administration (Modanloo et
al., 2019, Asadi-Noghabi et al, 2015) and decreased ventilation and sedation times (Bardwell et
al., 2020).
Recommendation: Based on the costs/benefits of implementation and current research results
the CPOT is recommended for use in nonverbal adult patients in the ICU.
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Critical-care Pain Observation Tool Benchmark Project
If the goal standard for pain assessment is self-report, how does this affect our patients
who are unable to communicate their pain? The intensive-care unit (ICU) patient is often

hemodynamically unstable, sedated, under the influence of a variety of medications, and at times
requiring mechanical ventilation or other supportive devices rendering them unable to
communicate their pain. This patient group needs a goal standard for pain assessment and the
CPOT scale could be that standard. This change project proposes a 12-week long comparison
study on the effects of implementing the Critical-care Pain Observation Tool (CPOT) on nonverbal adult ICU patients with the hope of determining the effect on ventilator and sedation days,
patient family pain management satisfaction scores and nurses' satisfaction score on use of the
new tool.
Rationale for the Project
Patients in the hospital experience pain for a variety of reasons and stressors and the ICU
patient is no exemption. The typical ICU patient can experience pain or discomfort caused by
underlying medical conditions, surgical or medical procedures and even nursing interventions
like repositioning, suctioning, and or wound and dressing changes (Bourbonnais et al., 2016).
These patients also present a communication barrier with many sedated, under the influence of
medications, or experiencing delirium making the goal standard of patient self-report for pain
assessments inaccurate and at times impossible.
Research has shown that inadequate pain assessment and relief can cause restlessness,
myocardial ischemia, lack of compliance or coordination with mechanical ventilation (Modanloo
et al., 2019), as well as cause unstable hemodynamics and increased delirium (Bourbonnais et
al., 2016), making the need for accurate pain assessment tools vital for the ICU patient's care.
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The CPOT is specifically developed for the assessment of pain in the critically ill patient who is
unable to communicate their pain needs. It includes four behavioral domains: facial expressions,

body movements, vocalization or ventilator compliance and muscle tension (Gélinas et al., 2006)
(Appendix C).
Literature Synthesis.
Twelve research articles were included as evidence in support of the use of the CPOT. Article
inclusionary criteria included discussion of pain assessment tools or pain protocols in ICU
patients, compared or researched the use of the CPOT or other behavioral pain assessment tools,
article was written in the English language and was published by 2014 or sooner. Out of the 12
articles only one did not directly discuss the CPOT, instead the author studied the effect of a pain
protocol and how it affected pain management and average pain intensity ratings.
The literature review showed that the CPOT increased the nurse’s response to pain (AsadiNoghabi et al., 2015, Frandsen et al., 2016, Khanna et al., 2018), was found to be quick and easy
for use (Khanna et al., 2018), and facilitated communication between the nursing staff and
hospital providers (Bourbonnais et al., 2016). The CPOT also showed good correlation with
patient self-report or the numerical rating scale (NRS) (Echegaray-Benites et al., 2014, Frandsen
et al., 2016, Rafiei et al 2017) which is the goal standard of pain assessment. When comparing
the CPOT to the behavioral pain scale (BPS) two studies showed good correlation between the
scales (Darwish et al., 2016, Gomarverdi et al., 2019) with Gomarverdi (2019) showing
increased sensitivity when using both scales simultaneously. Pain administration was also
affected by the use of the CPOT with two articles finding an increase of analgesic medication
administration (Modanloo et al., 2019, Asadi-Noghabi et al., 2015) which may indicate an
increased nurse response or sensitivity to the patient’s pain. A significant finding resulting from
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the literature was a decrease in ventilation and sedation times when the CPOT was implemented
in a pain protocol bundle (Bardwell et al., 2020) confirming that besides good correlation and
positive nurse responses the CPOT can make a tangible difference in patient outcomes and
timelines of care. Akond’s (2017) results further supported the use of a pain protocol that
implemented a behavioral assessment tool. Akond (2017) showed a decrease in mean pain
intensity scores during interventions and at rest indicating a higher level and quality of pain
management when using a behavioral assessment tool (Akond et al., 2017).
Project Stakeholders
The implementation of the CPOT in the ICU affects almost every individual from the patient to
the administrator. The patient is directly affected by the CPOT with research results showing a
decreased ventilation and sedation times (Bardwell et al., 2020) and increased pain medication
administration (Modanloo et al., Asadi-Noghabi et al, 2015). The patient’s family will be
impacted by the reassurance that their loved one’s pain is being accurately assessed and treated.
The nurse will be impacted firstly by the time it takes to learn the CPOT and how to correctly
use it when assessing patients, they will also be impacted on the time it takes to use the CPOT
compared to their previous tool in case it takes them longer to navigate the different behavioral
domains. Research showed that the CPOT was easy to use and facilitated communication
between the nurse and the hospital providers (Bourbonnais et al., 2016) indicating that the
provider will also be impacted by the implementation of the CPOT by encountering greater
communication between themselves and staff. The hospital administrator will also be impacted

by the implementation of the CPOT with a decrease in ventilator and sedation times (Bardwell et
al., 2020) ICU beds will be more readily available as well as the monetary value and resources
spared by the patient spending less time in the ICU.
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Implementation Plan
Implementation of the CPOT first begins with approval by the hospital administrators, ICU
director, and ethics committee for the use of the CPOT in the adult ICU. Following approval
hospital educators will need to be given the go ahead to gather education materials needed to
help teach the ICU staff on how to navigate the CPOT and how best to use it in practice.
Educators will then present the CPOT to the ICU staff during the work week at least 1 week
prior to implementation in order to educate as many staff as possible. If staff is unable to attend

or not educated on use of the CPOT before implementation, education material can be emailed to
the staff member for individual learning before use. Once the ICU staff has been educated on the
CPOT and how to use it and before implementation, IT will need to integrate the pain assessment
tool into the charting program used by the hospital for ease of use. For data gathering patient
family pain assessment evaluations (Appendix D) will need to be printed in mass beforehand and
will be up to the implementation coordinator to make sure that each patient that qualifies for the
use of the CPOT the family is able to fill out an evaluation, this includes pre-implementation as
well as post-implementation.
Patients eligible for the implementation of the CPOT are as follows: over 18 years of age, in the
ICU, and unable to communicate pain needs (I.e., ventilated, sedated, unconscious, delirious).
The CPOT should be used in place of the hospitals current pain protocol preferred scale and
should be used to assess pain during the morning head to toe assessment, with any
reassessments, before and after any suspected painful procedures, and after analgesic medication
administration. Before implementation of CPOT in the ICU the following data will need to be
gathered on previous qualifying ICU patients that are no longer in the unit: average days patient
is on ventilator, average days patient is on sedation, and average length of stay in ICU. After
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implementing the CPOT on qualifying patients the following data will need to be gathered either
at the end of the research timeline or if the CPOT research patient is transferred out of the unit:
days on ventilator, days on sedation, length of stay in ICU, evaluation of patient family’s
satisfaction on pain management (pre and post implementation evaluations if applicable), and
nurse CPOT evaluation of pain management tool (Appendix E).
Timetable/Flowchart
Once the CPOT is approved by the hospital this benchmark proposes a 12-week timeline that
will help the user educate, implement the CPOT, and gather data in a timely manner (Appendix
B). Week 1 will consist of two parts: gathering baseline data and education of hospital staff.
Baseline data includes chart audits of previously qualifying patients from January 2020 –
December 2020, data includes average stay on ventilator, length of stay in the ICU and average
days on sedation. For patients who are already in the ICU and who qualify for the CPOT study a
baseline patient family satisfaction on pain management score will need to be obtained.
Education of the CPOT and its use will be run by the educational department with handouts and
debriefs during day shift. If unable to reach all staff education materials will be sent by email and
displayed in unit for individual self-education.
Week 2 consists of adding the CPOT into the electronic charting system for ease of
access, forming a CPOT implementation team to help education staff, and verification or
implementation of an ICU pain protocol. A CPOT implementation team should consist of day
and night shift nurses, an educational staff member and the ICU director; this team will help
answer questions about the CPOT and help re-educate when needed. If an ICU pain protocol
does not exist, one will need to be implemented before use of scale. This protocol should include
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routine pain assessments, with reassessments before and after a suspected painful procedure, and
after analgesic medication administrations or pain relief interventions to confirm effectiveness.
Weeks 3 –11 consist of actively using the CPOT on qualifying patients, weekly chart
audits to verify use and documentation, and re-education if needed. If a CPOT patient transfers
to another unit, is now able to self-report pain, or dies final data will need to be gathered. The
CPOT implementation team will continue to re-educate and remind staff of use of new scale as
well as make routine chart audits to verify correct use of scale.
The final week, week 12, consists of gathering of final data, nurse evaluations of the
CPOT, and patient family evaluations on pain assessments. Final data for past and current
qualifying patients includes average ventilator and sedation days, length of stay in the ICU, and
patient family evaluations of pain assessment and management. Nurses who implemented the
CPOT will also fill out an evaluation of the CPOT for ease of use and feasibility in practice.
Data Collection Methods
Information collected from the CPOT benchmark will be both quantitative and qualitative data
retrieved from chart audits and CPOT and pain evaluations forms. Quantitative data includes
average ventilator and sedation times, length of stay in the ICU, and numerical values of patient
family pain satisfaction and nurse’s CPOT evaluations. Qualitative data consists of any
additional comments gathered from both patient family and nurse evaluations. Data gathering
will be continuous throughout the 12-week implementation timeline depending on the influx and
outflow of qualifying patients.
Central tendencies as well as standard deviation will be calculated for pre-implementation and
post-implementation data including ventilator and sedation times, length of stay in ICU, and the
numerical values of satisfaction scores related to pain and CPOT use. A paired t-test with a
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significance level α = 0.05 or less will be used to test before and after the CPOT intervention and
the quantitative data gathered from the ventilator and sedation times, length of stay in the ICU,
and patient family satisfaction scores.
Cost/Benefit Discussion
The cost to implement the CPOT in the adult ICU is minimal at best. By utilizing inhouse hospital educators and technology services the only cost for actual implementation is
payment of staff for any overtime required for implementation or education. At most if required
a full-time implementation leader could be hired to help facilitate the transition to the new scale,
based on current hourly rates of $36.92/hr (Incredible Health, 2021) and if the staff member
worked Monday-Friday for 8 hours each day for 12 weeks the cost of implementation could be
$17,721.60.
With research indicating a decrease in ventilation and sedation times when the CPOT was
implemented in a pain protocol bundle (Bardwell et al., 2020) the monetary benefit is substantial
for this change project. Dasta (2005) indicates that mean intensive care unit costs for patients
with mechanical ventilation were between $31,575 - $42,570 with an average stay of 14.4 - 15.8
days (Dasta et al., 2005). This could indicate savings at the lowest end of $2,192.71 for every
day per patient that the CPOT lessened the length of stay.
Implementing the CPOT may also free up more resources available for hospital use. With
the influx of COVID-19 patients' hospitals are struggling to find space and resources to help treat
these critically ill patients. With a reduction in ventilator times hospitals will be able to free up
more ventilators, bed space and staff in the ICU.
Discussion of Results
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The main aims for the CPOT benchmark are to see a reduction in ventilation and sedation times,
a decrease in length of stay in the ICU, with favorable patient family pain assessment evaluations
and nurse CPOT evaluations. Unfortunately, this project was not able to be put into practice due
to the author not having access to a facility for implementation. However, this does not mean that
we cannot hypothesize what this benchmark proposal might yield in terms of results. Bardwell
(2020) found that implementation of the CPOT with an ABCDE bundle showed a decrease of
nearly 50% in ventilation times (p = 0.02) and sedation times a decrease of 47 % (p = 0.12).
With our benchmark study results from the paired t-test of 0.05 or less will be considered
statistically significant. Bourbonnais (2016) found that nurse CPOT evaluations based on a 1
easy to 5 difficult an average of 1.56 in terms of ease of use, feasibility, time to administer,
clarity of instructions and scoring, and usefulness in assessing pain. Both research findings
should be similar to the hypothesized benchmark findings.
Conclusions/Recommendations
The next step for this benchmark project is implementation in an adult ICU for real practice and
eventually a standardized practice among ICU’s for assessing pain in the nonverbal adult patient.
With standardization of a behavioral pain scale that does not mean the research stops there, MSN
educators, researchers and hospital staff must constantly try to find the next best thing to help
patients who are unable to advocate adequate pain assessment and treatment. Recommendation
from this benchmark is for the use of the CPOT in adult nonverbal patients in the ICU,
standardization of nonverbal adult ICU pain assessments and further research on how best to assess
and treat pain in the critical care patient.
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Appendix A

Synthesis Table
PICOT Question: In the nonverbal adult patient within the critical-care setting (P), how does the use of the Critical-care Pain
Observational Tool (CPOT) (I) compared to other pain assessment tools (C) affect pain recognition (O) during suspected painful
procedures in a twelve-week period (T).
Evidence Synthesis Table
Studies

Design

Sample

Intervention

Outcome

A

Descriptive,
parallel designed
clinical trial

Nr N=60
Pt N=120

PP

PP decreased mean PN intensity SC
PP decreased mean post-interventional PN intensity
SC
PP decreased mean PN intensity during rest
PP decreased PN intensity SC during PPr

B

Descriptive

N=106

CPOT

CPOT increased Nr pain management, increased
administration of PN medications, increased reporting
PN to physician, increased reassessing PN

Nr response
C

Experimental study BI N=16
AI N=34

RASS

CPOT and RASS reduced ventilation time and
reduced sedation time

CPOT
D

Descriptive,
quantitative and
qualitative
methods

Nr N=23
Pt N=23

CPOT
Nr response

CPOT easy to use, quick to administer, facilitated
communication
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E

Observational,
descriptive study

N=98

F

Descriptive

N=47

CPOT

BPS
CPOT

Accurate PN detection with CPOT for tooth brushing
and oral suctioning, LOC did not influence CPOT SC,
ICC high for CPOT
BPS and CPOT are both reliable and valid, BPS more
sensitive, NVPS weaker with inconsistent
psychometric properties

NVPS
G

H

I

Methodological
study, repeated
measure with
subject prospective
design, cohort
Quantitative crossover observational
study
Cross-sectional
study, descriptive

N=43

CPOT
Pt self-report

N=70

CPOT

N=90

NRS
BPS
CPOT

J

K

Repeated measures N=60
design,
quantitative
prospective
observational study
Prospective
Nr N=60
interventional
Eligible Pt N=240

CPOT

PPr increased CPOT scores compared to nonpainful,
positive correlation between CPOT and Pt self-report
SC, CPOT shows high ICC

NRS showed good correlation with CPOT, high ICC,
high CPOT SC for PPr, CPOT increased Nr
sensitivity to PN and PN management
BPS and CPOT increased PN scores from resting to
PPr, positive correlation between BPS and CPOT,
both suitable, good reliability and internal
consistency, BPS more specific, CPOT more
sensitive, combination increased results
Correlation between CPOT and Ramsey was negative
and significant, CPOT showed good feasibility rt time

Ramsey

CPOT

CPOT improved Nr assessment and management of
PN, increased frequency of analgesic administration
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L

study with before
and after design
Descriptive

NRS

N=60

CPOT

Good correlation between NRS and CPOT, NRS
reported more severe PN SC compared to CPOT, high
ICC

Legend: A = Akhond et al. (2017), B = Asadi-Noghabi et al. (2015), C = Bardwell et al. (2020), D = Bourbonnais et al. (2016), E = Dale et al.
(2018), F = Darwish et al. (2016), G = Echegaray-Benites et al. (2014), H= Frandsen et al. (2016), I = Gomarverdi et al. (2019), J = Khanna
et al. (2018), K = Modanloo et al. (2019), L = Rafiei et al. (2017)
AI = after intervention, BI = before intervention, BPS = behavioral pain scale, CPOT = Critical-care pain observation tool, LOC = level of
consciousness, Nr = Nurse, NRS = numeric rating scale, PN = pain, PP = pain protocol, PPr = painful procedures, Pt = patient, RASS = Richmond
agitation sedation scale, SC = score(s)

Outcomes Table: Effect of CPOT
A
NE
↑
NE
NE
NE
NE
NE

B
↑*
NE
NE
NE
NE
NE
NE

C
NE
NE
NE
NE
NE
↓♦
↓*

D
↑
NE
NE
NE
NE
NE
NE

E
NE
↑
↑♦
NE
￪
NE
NE

F
NE
↑
↑
↑
NE
NE
NE

G
NE
↑*
↑♦
NE
↑♦
NE
NE

H
↑
↑
↑♦
NE
↑♦
NE
NE

I
J
K
L
Nr R
NE
↑
↑*
NE
PN SN
↑*
↑
NE
↑*
CPOT ICC
NE
NE
NE
￪
BPS
↑♦
NE
NE
NE
NRS
NE
NE
NE
↑♦
SD
NE
NE
NE
NE
VD
NE
NE
NE
NE
Legend: A = Akhond et al. (2017), B = Asadi-Noghabi et al. (2015), C = Bardwell et al. (2020), D = Bourbonnais et al. (2016), E = Dale et al.
(2018), F = Darwish et al. (2016), G = Echegaray-Benites et al. (2014), H= Frandsen et al. (2016), I = Gomarverdi et al. (2019), J = Khanna
et al. (2018), K = Modanloo et al. (2019), L = Rafiei et al. (2017)
BPS = behavioral pain scale, CPOT = critical care pain observation tool, NE = not evaluated, Nr = Nurse, NRS = numeric rating scale,
PN = pain, R = response, SD = sedation, SN = sensitivity, VD = ventilation days
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* = statistically significant findings
♦ = higher level evidence

Recommendations
Recommended use of CPOT as it was found to increase nurse’s response to pain (Asadi-Noghabi et al., 2015, Frandsen et al.,
2016, Khanna et al., 2018), shown to be quick and easy to use Khanna et al., 2018), and facilitated communication
(Bourbonnais et al., 2016).
Recommend use of CPOT as it showed good correlation with patient self-report or NRS which is the goal standard of pain
assessment (Echegaray-Benites et al., 2014, Frandsen et al., 2016, Rafiei et al 2017)
Recommend use of CPOT as it showed to increase pain medication administration (Modanloo et al., Asadi-Noghabi et al,
2015) and decrease ventilation and sedation times (Bardwell et al., 2020).
Recommend use of CPOT alone or with conjunction of BPS as research good correlation between both scales (Darwish et al.,
2016, Gomarverdi et al., 2019).
Implementing a pain protocol that includes a behavioral pain assessment tool, like the CPOT, was shown to decrease mean
pain intensity scores during interventions and at rest, indiciating higher quality of pain management (Akond et al., 2017)
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Appendix B

Flowchart

○ Week 1
○ Gather baseline data
○ Chart audits of qualifying patients: average stay on ventilator, length
of stay in ICU, average days on sedation
○ Patient family evaluation of perceived pain assessments
○ Education with nursing staff of CPOT scale - need for change, how to use
● Week 2
● Adding the CPOT scale into the charting system for easy access.
● Pain protocol – if pain protocol is not already in place, implement pain
protocol with routine pain assessments, as well as assessing pain before,
during, and after perceived uncomfortable/painful procedures.
● Form CPOT Team meetings to answer questions, re-educate staff as needed,
reminding staff of new pain scale
● Weeks 3-11
○ CPOT scale implementation - routine, with painful procedures, and as needed
○ Weekly routine chart audits to verify use of scale and documentation

CPOT Benchmark Project
○ Re-education if needed
○ Weeks 12
○ Gather final data: qualifying patients who had CPOT used: ventilator and
sedation days, length of stay in ICU
○ Nurse evaluation of CPOT
○ Patient Family evaluation of pain assessments
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Appendix C

Instrument
Critical-care Pain Observation Tool (CPOT)
(Gelinas et al., 2006)
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Appendix D

Family Evaluations
Patient family’s pain management survey:
Question

Rating 1 – 5
1
unsatisfactory
5 exemplarily

Pain assessment techniques were explained to family and patient.
Pain assessments were done frequently and routinely.
Pain interventions were appropriate and timely.
Comments:
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Appendix E

Nurse CPOT Evaluations

Nurse’s CPOT evaluation:
Question
Ease of use (CPOT)
Feasibility of CPOT use
Comments:

Rating 1 (easy) - 5 (difficult)

